Hemel Funeral Service

Turn to us for help and support

the UK. Dignity funeral homes strive to set the highest
standards for the funeral profession, 99.2% of respondents
to their client survey say that they met or exceed their
expectations .
“The families we look after are at the very heart of what
we do” explained Richard Cornish, Funeral Director.
Richard was born in Hemel and understands the local
traditions and history associated with the town and its
families. “I feel it is a privilege to help and offer support to
local families during a difficult time in their lives.”
Richard also has a keen interested in local history and
aviation.

The loss of a loved one is one of the most painful
and difficult experiences of our lives. At that sad and
difficult time your choice of funeral director is the most
important decision you will make.
Hemel Funeral Service has been serving the local
community since 2010 and offers local families the
highest levels of customer care, professional advice and
sympathetic assistance with all the practical arrangements
that need to be made for a funeral.
The funeral home consists of a free car park for ease of
access for visitors, a welcoming reception area, comfortable
arranging area and a private chapel of rest for families to
spend with their loved ones. Hemel Funeral Service can
provide all the help and advice needed on all aspects of
Memorials and Masonry.
Hemel Funeral Service also offers Dignity funeral plans,
funeral plans were first introduced in the UK in 1985 and to
date, over 1.1 million people have purchased a funeral plan
from a registered FPA provider.
“Three in five of the funerals we conduct have already
been pre-arranged and paid for,” explained Funeral
Director, Richard Cornish. “It’s not easy to think about
planning for a funeral, but taking a little time to plan for
the future can provide peace of mind and ensures you
have the funeral you want without loved ones having to
make difficult decisions about funeral arrangements.”
“A Dignity plan allows you to make provisions towards
your funeral costs at today’s prices, regardless of how far
in the future the funeral takes place.”

The highest standard of service and care
Hemel Funeral Service is part of Dignity, a British company
that has funeral directors in towns and cities all across

The Dignity promise:
• To treat all families and everyone that has died with
compassion, respect, openness and card.
• To help our clients by providing open and straight forward
information that enables them to make informed choices.
• To be transparent about our fees with no hidden extras.
• To spend as much time with the clients as they need.
• To pay attention to details and make sure everything is as
the client wishes.

Advice and help
Hemel Funeral Service can provide advice on all aspects
on end-of-life planning, helpful & informative leaflets,
guidance on the legal aspects of burial or cremations,
advising on and arranging pre-paid funerals plans and
can provide information on local bereavement support
organisations.

Members of the
National Associations
of Funeral Directors
Hemel Funeral Service is
a member of the National
Associations of Funeral
Directors. This trade
associations demands high
professional standards, so
in order to be accepted as
members, funeral directors
have to meet a strict criteria
and abide by a Code of
Conduct.
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